
BaptUt Church.
10 «, in., Sun lay Si hi.ol.

S«n<J$y, II. », in.. |»»-vH»*liiiiK-
Sitlay4-7 8v) p in., iirortciiinv'-

^tiwvlay, 8 p. m., Vrnwr ttn't'lit!'.'
?riV,?30 p-m., U V I', V. *n.i .*m>

K«i'vioo.
A. K. ('KANK. pa t.,r

Oil

lit.

Hortioimytftl Society.
' Tk*» will be a meeting «»f i )t
faidtt ffortloultni ».l K'riciely

Bee. JYth, >»( i .so p.
I» Gnee Church Cha pel. '11 it <

iW'jj Is called Vi^iltHcusH plnns
frn*propo#ed l«tiTr in iItv Spring.

Ii. T. Mliih, 1' !'{. H.

..y;# ""**

..; 30Com Cidv.
V lil'i^vyit, Col'UVd, w u:-

XfiTfriff^ »tl-4o Col-
0.^J.HFW'tfBfAVn^'f««. on S iiiudu'

lMr$hl*tV 1'11o « \i I< lu'o ii I

teMit&BTOoroner'H iiwini'Kt

Msi-fidij-mk It is eluimrd Hint I!...

tlhgitiy^ffllvtiv in St 11 deleiiM-

Cipt #ftMEBin i t h h'i>» been re':unt<l
1,rtk< tftflliclntit.

ntted Suicide.
fuesduy morning lust
KTrT"Unrvoy Kelly who
in miloX cast of tiu

rille committed suicide
imaelf in the head witl>
(In arranged I ho gnu
.hummer to tall l>y
OjZgtir with a atiik
jrother of Mr. S. IV

twau. nhjiut 45 j
and uniuair ed.

Ilia O .VJ> Ohj'd '

Mr. "Poti** True-dell, and two of his
«¦ lutlo boys wero going' from Camden

t<> their ljome not fur frotn lioykin's
<1 pnt, a gun which Mr. Trneadell
was carrying was in some way dia

dimmed, the loid inking (flVct in one

of the littlo boys, Killing liim instant
Iv. Tho accident om-nrred near

Green Hill church (colored) on the

Charleston road. One shot alno en

tered the wind pipe of the other little

boy canting a painful und possdd)
daugeroas wound.

f 'J he Tournament.
The tffurnanv nfc hold nt Smith-

tills l&s| weak vV'as qu'to a success.

Mr, R. ly. Moeehy was the succnss
ftill kn>mit and crowned Mian Sallie

ftntton^ Mr. West White was the

next bt£% rider and crowned Miss

l!ei \Vik#pn as first maid of honor.
Mr. J. jSpllio Dunn ca%in next and
rruKn«$Misa l.illian Calloway us

ficohdSBtid of honor, and Mr. 15r»t« j
.tfttt Wb|» crowned Miss Et'a

pio«as.flMrd maid of honor. Mr.

.v Frank-Cobles acted as herald. Af

OftiheIfe'rna'i»ont a delightful pnr
Iv ffM^Sjoyed nt tho rl-eidenco of

Mf. l^^Britton. The young gen-

ltemp'ate having another
jnt nt the same place.near
ice of Mr. »f. W. Weldon
fay alter Christmas.

} tsscs at Geiseuheimi'»
. v^ples to solect from at

mh> , #
./>

-'rr:/e Sewing Alaehioea, at

jfer's.
' fid Pictures at

.rr-jsasr..; Geiscnheimer's.
- ^le Tab'e Cloth at

G«iacn ite imc r's.

f "bPbolstered Rockers at

V~" Geisenheimer'e.

itrageoua Conduct
turday night last some one
ito the Camden Graded
>uilding and atole there-

IrftSTJie following described arti
den:
Nine clocks, a xdialf dozen pic

ipreff half of a large curtain, whiet
waauifcfcd as a partition. Moal of

!_lhe.clcok« have the n-amea of the
leftchera scratched on ha«;k.. One
picture, 14x18 representing ahcp-
herd boy with his flock, photo¬
gravure framed is oak; another of
aame atvle aud .!«, representing
(#o littk girla^ookfog into a bird

Another picture tfxlO, fram-
two . dog*.

A anall white framed pio-
t WMietl Maae. Another pie-
aboftt 10*1I» framed la white,

^ut Them to a Good Us©*,
In tearing down a very ancient

building Mr, F. E. Smith found an
old ualloww, long used for public ex
ecutiona in York county* In ha«g
ing it waa customary to cut tb§ rope
with a hatchet. There were sevep
r'n^Jrrr gallows where the
bafflKt struck the pont, but tfn in-
iniiy it Waa found <hnt only s$x men

,*&tMttB hanged on it. In one ease
had failed to sever the

;8paitb is not superstitions
practical view of things
much troubled hereto-
froes passing through
b turned the gallows in-
.i(nd now you canuot

ipon the colored brothers to
ftlween tliem aftpr nightfall,

fji saja li^Would filf*\to
lerdno conld get anothPi^i( such fence posts for his wood

-Yorkvillo Yeoman.

Came Near Heine Killed.

Tom Cook, a colored man* hw<l a

narrow esuHpe fvom being kili«<l
onw day Iftkt v» « « k vvliilo vvoiktt'i; i»i

la will near (^ntnden. Hi* wan hi

| t!n* Solium of ilu* wt il wlitlu work-
ui«*nS overhead wore lowering a

t>ui ki-f -gf bi u k. whh'li bli uek ilu*
side of Lite well, overturning it, the
Entire I<»L Milking liiui on tl.oj
nhoiiMt r, luenking !»is ahouldur
hiade ami knocking hint uncon-
M'i< us lur a liii<\

I'oi utmai.
Mr. (i. 1) litis Item elect

led h i extra |)>>li<vumn 1'or Camden.
KVv. A. .1 Stokus, l> l>., 1 >rt?si<i

J ii':» l.hhr of the Cliui lufllun Distilet
was in Cntuden this week \isitin^'
r.'l'iiivtiH here.

Mr. L. 1'. iinwril, of Cinffiv y Cify.
»m i.ow tin- new ticket agent hero of
t' >' S< Air Line

i»» v. A ft. franc and Mr«*, M. K.
rod, hi'ii altendiuji the l>npli»t

Convention nt. Crcenwood this
w«-rk as deicuntca I'm in tin1 Camden
l»'t|>tist I'hureh.
Mm T. S. My'tim, of ouv (own.

mi n vis t to relatives at Wiaaeky,
Sumter county.

-

Teachers Association.
The program announced lor the

Couuly Teacher*' Association w;iy
carried out in full on Saturday lasl.
The meeting was not largely at*
tended, them lining present very
('». w leach1 vh from I lie country.

I'lio (..oiiimi'ice appointed tosni»-
.si i. . vj'Jiju I eij J

.. W hite'a School M Hoajjomont,"
which wan unaninioimly adopted by
tin? Aaaocialloi). This I»<>« k may
he had at a reduced rale if appli¬
cation be inadu to the President or

rtj|>V» Secretary within the next two
weeks. ICvcry one who is a iiiuin-

her of the Association or cx pec la
to join should have a copy. The
le&mn aatdgnod for discussion next
time is from tlie beginning through
page '17.

Sheriffs Bales
A good ileal of rc-.-d estate was sold

by the Sheriff on TVr«in«lfi\' lust and all
broiii»lit good prices. Especially did
the Aruiblrong proporty I ring good
prices.
The livery stables on DoTCnlb st.

wero sold to Kvaus Collins for
82 H00

Tract No. 2 at Lit'rrty Tlill waa
sold to F. G. Porry for 8980. '

Tract No. 3, nenr Antiocb, to C.
Shannon, Jr, f«»r $200.

No. .!, n^ar Knights Hill, to (Jeo.
r. Little for $230.
No. 5, also near Knights 11 ill, to

Gi'o, T. LiHe for $135.
No, (5, near No. 5, to {Joo. T. Lit*

tie foiv*1,300.
No,® near Sander's Creole to M.

Bawn for $150
No. 9, near Can ley Hill, to A. VV.

Watts for
No. 10, near No. 9, to D. P. lire-

yard for 818(5.
All of the above refers to the

Armstrong property. In addition to
the above tho fallowing were made
also . '

Wagner vs. Wm, Clybnm, .Tr., lot
on lower Brond .street. Camden, to
<T. T. Huy, Attorney, for $200,

Spears & Si!eox vs J. \V. Hyatt,
ono tract to J. T, .Hay, Attorney, for
$0d.».

W. W. ll«y vp. .T. \V. 1'oozer, et.
id., ono tract to W. M. Shiuin »n, At.
torney, for 8202.

A Newsy .Letter From Fivgnh.
Mr. Editor:.Wo are moving along in

the even tenor of our way with nothing
to disturb our equilihruint except for ft
little inoro of that yollow stuff which
controls nations, governs churches to
nonie extent, ewnjs society, and makes
the merchants smile whon they receive
it in exchango for tlie many pretty
tilings found on their .helvo*.
Tho crops are «11 gathered nnd the

planting of ¦mall grain i« about, over. A.
.good deal ot wheat Iris Loon ground
from tliia section and a good deal more
is to grind. It lm» heen ground st Mr.
It. A.Vaughan's mill. AM who h&vo
ground »ro much pleased with tho vield
of flour, which is superior in quantity
and qualify'lo that which i<». ground on
tho common rocks. Heveral of my friend*
through here have flour cnoug'i and to
spare for next year.

1 don't think Ihopcopls hero will lone
their heail^ on thj> cotton question next

yoar. even if it is a little "uppish" in
price and if the merchants will not (Ul.
syance too much to every fellow that can
fftavt alittlo ox, wo will not he swamped
"»*t fall with four and five ccnts cotton.
Economy should bo the order of the day
from the start to tha^taish.

Rev. Mr. Oroucji'lifl* .boon unanimous.
Iv called t<* tlie Pingali dhurch airain He
preached n fine sermon ia«t Sunday on
the evils of th<j flay. What ho f-aid is
only too true, arid it is hoped that hi*
earnest remarks will be heeded f«>r alt
time to come.

Rev- J. Walter Ivenney lias been call-
fttljigain to the Migpah church for next
year He haa done a pood work there.
While cutting wood a f*»w days ago a

piece flew up and struck bim under the
eye and made painful and deep cut
An inch higher his eye would would have
been knocked out. A physician had to
sew the wound up.
Mrs. John J. Team, of Bishopviiie,

spent a few day* recently with her sinter,
Mr*. J. II.McI<eod. Mra. Team was,
married from here and has many friends
w*o are alwaya triad to *0 her.
Mra, Thoma# I). MoLeod la still quite.ink wltli typfKrtd fem,
Or*nf« Uowoma are Ikxlinc «bool 1>

the air.* From flw way are hover¬
ing or*r 90xn« of the ymrairladif* iboit
kaJL«MM «Mi ke ituyriad If * min-
Ussr-rc^H b*wriargjjMitumepf
Ueeboloro a wreM while.

* *"* ~ oC^tero _

h.Ho whm fco ih^i ob
HlieftfSom smbIihI «rtrf

Promiscuous Items.
Tiirre uro now nix prisoners con-

j flufil in tliocountv j*il.iwo t^
intiii hTit 1 four oc^rncH,

n»o public ton! (mi. |roil)
tfun.lt ti |u Jit*! opvillo in I ho Sliun
«*¦»» )nno (ri,^'ii(| to bo in very bn<l
condition.

Tiio patent envelope (tint- wo Imvt
in h t»M>.»»*(»ot timo Hint puticiico. It
oun bo opened without the uso of n

knifo Sue mim pk.su t Tho Chronicle
oflioc.

Mr .) (' .Nicholson has begun the
fr-.viion «»f a mx room residence on
Lvulttoii St., joai south of Mr. W.

|»l. .Idiit'M, Pio work i* uihlt'i' the mi
pc: vision of Mr. 1$. L Harnos.

Tlio publishing comuiiiteo of the
South {"aiobnu Methodist Confer
«nee, nt the meeting in Chester Inst
wi'oli, Awarded the eon<raet for the
publication of tin* Christian Advo-
ea'c to l». I.OA BoilV iV: Co., o|
n. tligi bnr/jf'. tor tin; nrsl C*»?»r years.

? 'a.iim' to 11. *> development of a
niKi.' of seal h i lever at ricmson Col*
h-:'n it tins disbanded and the btu,
di-i-tu attending from Cuiudcn have
returned home. The exotolse.s there
vvii! probably not l>e resumed before
I uttuary.k I

A dillleully occurred in front of'
thu court house steps tast Monday
between K. I). Hlukchey, K«q , and
Dr. W. C. T«iii,v' immediately af-
i«-i the hmK» nf tlii* l'cnree property
l>\ the Clerk of Court. Itoth gen-
ili'incn hid h11onj{ly in competition
for thin property which is situate
>«! Kershaw »nd immediately after
the 1«< words pusatd between
them, folioWt,-d by b|;>;\s. I*'i ieti<I» j^i'pr.l Mren Iiir'ii'r'.ii \|'m\ 'v----!
sibie and neither of them *oe\p» d
io l>c hurt. During tho altercation
Mr. Hlakeney shot at Dr. Twitt\
but hife arm wuh pulled down from
the rear by Mr. Pen roe just as, lie
Hred and the ball euteted the
ground near Dr. Twitt)'a feet..
Lancaster Ledger.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All parties are hereby forbidden to tree-

paa-i upon our land for the purpose of
hauling, hunting. tiahing or for any oili¬
er purpose whatsoever. Those disre¬
garding this notice will l»e dealt with ac-
cording to law. S. C. K()$E,

J. K. CltKKP,
A. 0. WATTS.

Cnntev. S. C., Oct. 2*. lf>00.

Encjlihh Bros,,
oi'it mottos: i Eureka
KKKN"MAZOItS

n 2°vv KLS Shaving*
I'OldTEN KSS

sxnsFACfioN Parlor.
Otit> Door North ol' Post Office.
""

$20.00 REWARD.
A reward of Twenty Dollars will be

paid for Information sufficient to convict
th«» party or parties who broke into the
Camden Graded School Building Satnr-
dayrtiijzht, and stole therefrom nihe ^mall
tdocKS, a half dozen pictures, a curtain,
and otherwise committed JpMtv mi^cliiet.

TIiOH. J. Kirklnnd,vChr*tn.
II. G. Carrison,
C. W. Birchmore,

Beard of Trustees, Dist. No. 1.

Citation.
South Carolit a.Kershaw County.
By C. C, Ilaile, Probata Judi?e

Whereas, I.aura liou^h, made suit to me
to ftrant. to Ifer Letters of Administration
of the Estate of and effects of W. P. llo'.igh
deceased.

Tl.esc are therefore to cite nnd admonish
all and singular the kindred and creditors
oftV.es id W. P. Ilon^h, deceased, that
t liev ho nnd appear before me in tlie Court
of Probate to be hold nt Camden, S- C ,

on i ho 14111 dny of Doeeinb«r' next,
after publication thereof, at 11 o'clock to
shew cause it any they have, why the said
administration sfiould not bo granlcd.
Given under irty hand and seal this 30th

dav of November, A. i).. 1900.
Published on i he 80th day of Nov. 1910,

in The Camden Chronicle
C. C. IIAJLR,

Judge of Prolate.

NOTICE JAIL BUILDERS.
Office County Supervisor and Poa^jCounty Commissioners of Kershaw

County. South Carolina.
Sealed Id !§ will be received at above

namo<! office until 12 o'clook noon, Jan
6th, 1<<01. for furiiishing nil mat* rial and
erecting a two »t >ry brii:k fire pioof jaU
and jailera residence on lot on DeKalb
street, wett of Rroad Hticet, in the cj*>
of Camden. R. C.. aoeordlnir to plans and
building ppeciticaiions on file lu above
named office.
A certified check for Arc hundred dol¬

ing will hfl required to accompany each
bid to be forfeited should hlddor fail to
make bond as law directs in 15" day*
from date contract ia awarded. Each
bidder will be allowed to furulHh upeclfl-
floalion fur steel and iron work allowing
construction of eel's and matorial used.
The right is reserved to reject any or all
bidri.
Terms of p yrr.ent made known on day

of accepting bid. T. V. Parker,
County Supervisor.

Tax Returns.
The offloe of the Auditor for Kerahaw

Qtnin'iV will be open tor receiving Ux re¬
turns for the fiscal year 1901, fro»n Jan-
uatv let to February 20tli.
AH person* are hereby notified to make

their return* a* required by law, m *0
per cent pehally will be added to all per¬
anum! property ifot returned by the- 90th
dav of February, 1901.
The Auditor will be at tbo following

place#, either in person or by deputy,
-for the purpose of tabiog returns:

fcacKtittW,"Jan.
T«rk#y Cr»kjWT8th.

va*
lOtb*

tt35|Jaa. Uth.
m Jan ISth.

Jan. 14th.
tiUrty Hill J«B. Iftfrr 1

1~ ita, iitk.

HasUoh will

ZESVIP BROTHERS

Are vou seeking drives in mens, youth
or ehildrens suits or overcoats? |( so

drive yourself (o ZIC>8P BHOS,

[Jo von want a shoe that nil! last and
.

v r N

pve san^lacUon. or a mnv pair^iven fori
broken pair? Thru try a pair of our iimmis,j
l»^s-ladies or misses shoes* prices as low I
as the lowest.

\

Hock bottom on all groceries. M°i»ej
saved by tradi ng\i ith

ZEMP -- -BROTHERS

.Wheat, Oats, Rye Barley.
'S'joo Timo Ah W EBaiitl! I o 3m>.

* *'.

"Ho (hat sowetli plentifully, shall reap plentifuly*
V llifthat sowelli sparingly, shall roup sparingly."
A. 1). Kennedy odors lor Hal»', lied uv*v, l'urple Straw and

Fulctistur Wheat. Houio O ruwn uwl Texas Rust Proof OatB.
HYE ami BAULKY.

WE STRIVE TO EXCELL
in I ?iO making an«l selling of JlarnesH
u»u1 feel confident that there are few
if f.'iy houses offering better gooJs,
or r:vuri [jwls of oqnnl quality at
these prices.
Our line consists of Single Jtacgy, i

Surrey, ICxprosa, Li^lit anil Heavy j
tram, Doub'o Buggy nnrt Farm liar- j
ness.

AMONGST OUR TOOLS
nono are below a standard which
will compare favorably with Unit «»f
£oo<1h sold at equal prices by any
other liouso in tiio trade. S>H me 11
tools are useless «t any prico nnd \v<

h iudlo none <>. them. TIkho uoodf
:iro on a par with all otltor nrtic'es in
our 11A HDW A HE stock and tho.ir
who like a reul-y good article ut u

nominal price should buy here.

¦caO

Xrg&imfi of our f.inr»:is YouUlkcm Groceries. In ©very point superior
Pnimns B'iy llio I»ept unl the cheapest.. Wo nooJ <mlv repeat their words
What'Golden Goodness io our choice Teas an<l Corfou^I A sip from a

sftrtit lo will prove it. L»ke nectar rntHe for heings'of another spher»v
Fiour, >«^ar8, Spices and other gfootl filings to please jonr palate

A D KENNEDY.

We 1lave just received a nice lino of Gent's, Ladies
anil Ohildrons Shoes at prices to suv^ oar customers and
we wish for all to sec them before buying.

We also have a selected line of Dry Goods, Notions,
and (rents Furnishing goods, Clothing and Staple Grocer¬
ies.

Yours for Business,

H. E. HYATT & BRO.

OLASS. GLASS.
s Now is the timcfllo put in those broken panes 01 glaps. I
have all sizes, Hingle ftnd double thick, from the hinattest up to
36x44 inches ^
STOVES.Sheet iron heating stoves in all sizes, also the

bestjeoal^Stove made for large hall ways. If the fire*back to
yoUr cook stove h»s burnt out try »ny iron stove lining. It
makes a perfect fire-back, Mops all cracks, and thus makes tlie
stove bake much better.

Agency fot-TfrePisic Stalk Catterr*the simplest and
tachine on the majrket. Call and examine it.

beet
machine ~onJb< J

A nfoe assortment ot winter lap robes. Will sell them oat

ehcap. *
o

Am.end W^tlllBg piwmiU,haedssma.
l<Wr wtkrif " "

r i

Kb com

RMMDL7 GRAVI NG NEAR,

And ('latis I.a M'looted The

UaniAiK* llilf Ifildfl ft!APAi duivuo \mtuu5v utviv

A.-h one of Ins Principal Distributing Points. lie has made
provision lor all kinds, elapses and '-'Uiditions, IVoin the small¬
est to tlio greatest; sd coin", one and .111, and see how little it
will cost you to Htipjilv nil your wants.

Below will be found a few <.>1 tin many tilings which yon
will find, as Christ.ni is Presents, wry appropriate, us well as

uset'uj; and at prices within the reach of all.

AMONG OUR BOOKS
will b'i found Mich as

Waverloy Novels by Sir Wall-r Sc. >;t.12 Volumes at
$3.50 per set.
. Kdna JLyalls Works.0 Volumes at $1.25 per set.

Works of T. S. Arthur. 13 Volumes at $4.00 per set.
A. Couan Doyle's Works.5 \Vtnun8at fl per set.

~w"

;
Klliott's Works.C> Volumes at-.^l .75 p r set.

liifiing Round the World (about. .'>00 pages) 75o.
Our boys in India " " " 75c.
Our boys in China " $ " M 75c.
Young Americans in Japan, 75;:. y

A Voyage in the Sunbeam, 75o.
ALl. NIGKIjY OLOT11 BOUND. ^ V

Besides many others too Munierous to mention.
We have also, Ruby Silverware, Ornamented Glass and

China, Lamps, Clock Imitation Out (j)a$9, Rose Bowls, Pitch¬
ers. Punch'Bowie, ou?. An endless variety of Scarf Pins, Cuff
Buttons, Sterling1 Silver Bmcelo^,Watch Fobs, Silk and Lin¬
en Handkerchiefs, Gent"' imh' BoyV Sowrt and Ties, Ladies
Gents' and Children's (ilovea in all Kinds, olafgej and styles;
tfoautiful collection <f latest tStyle Pictures, etc.
While much attention has been jjiven to Life's Fancies, by

The Gilt Kdge Store, the suhstnnf i.*l®f»art has not been forgot¬
ten, and we can there! ore meet ail (he demai.ds along this line
mS well, *

,r«l,,
- * r . . y.

AT OUR DRY GOODS EMPORIUM CAN BE FOUND AL¬
MOST ANYTHJG IN THE WAY OF DRESS C00D8
A LADY WOULD LIKE TO BUY,

>ind as to price*, we will fay that tKcyha* e been placed in t*ie
reach of all.

' '

(.all and leave your orders with our dro<s maker and milli¬
ner. they are busy b >t as we have .'.aid beiore, "First come, first
served." Come early and see wh ir bargain* we can give you"
iii Tailor made suits and sepera'e Skirts.

Boys and Gents Oiothin:: Very, Very Cheap y

SK6S3
In abundance for Ladies, ('hilcir.»n and M(n.

Headquarters for Blankets i>n 1 Comfoit*.?ei ou? stock
before buying.

Just Received v

Another Shipment onMaltingn. 'J It V ar; beauties, «'id ».

cheap as you coijld asi^, We have a few pieces of t Carpeting
left (Union ingrain, 8(i inches wide,) which we ai\i offering to
close at less than cofcf. &r,w fa youf tim*,

*

Don't Miss This Opportunity.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS we will say that our «

of Domestics, Calicos, Onting, c»c.f U at their service, AM
are prepared to supply (heir wants a prices tfrftt . will m

them .mile. ^

Q . Yours Respectfully and Tmlfllli&

r«--

. "-r-, 'A,':.

% ;v'93SHSSmSp/vih

i r *'V* "* -^trw-yBTayg >
*' ~ZZT3r? V


